Procrastinating Quilters Guild Meeting
October 19, 2017
President, Pauline Mallery, welcomed all our members to this month’s meeting.
A special welcome to our one guest: Jim Friedman, husband of Diane. Pauline
shared with us the purpose of Procrastinating Quilters and how we are doing
more things in the future to make it more fun for all.
Miriam Scott shared with us the new tax exemption status we will now enjoy. If
anyone is in need of a copy, please see Pauline Mallery.
Treasurer’s report was made by Karen Pieczonka. Call Karen for details or
questions you may have. I also have a copy of her report, if you just need
numbers.
Standing Committee Reports:
A report was made by Carol Hemmingsen, Mariam Scott and Robin VanScoy for
the election of officers for next year. Only one name for each office was
recommended to the members. They were Lori Lewis, President, Pam Sprague,
Vice‐President, Sue Ann Suderman, Secretary and Karen Pieczonka, Treasurer.
The Secretary, Sue Ann Suderman, cast one ballet for the unanimous election of
the uncontested slate. Our new officer will be filed in January with the State of
Florida.
Carol Hemmingsen, report on the Quilt Show for 2019. There are openings for
leaders and helpers on new committees. They are meeting regularly and have
made progress toward our next. It was briefly discussed as to whether we
wanted to participate and decided that we should.
November program is the Brown Bag Reveal and Review. Bring completed
Brown Bag projects for this year and any that you can lay your hands on from
previous Brown Bag fun to share with the group for show and tell. Bring dessert,

appetizer, drink or coffee. Cathy thinks she has enough left over plates, cups,
napkins and plastic ware for this meeting. Bring three fat quarters for LCR game.
December will be our Christmas party to be held at the Seville. Come at

6:30pm with a dish to share. The Guild will be providing a ham. Remember the
th
change of date to December 14 . Don’t forget it will be time to reveal your
“Green” president’s challenge.
Party blocks are for sale at $1.50 each for gingerbread fun.
Paula Riccio was thanked for the card she sent out.
Gale Pittman has batting for our baby blankets while it lasts, turn one in to
receive another piece for your next donation. She is really happy that we gave
32 quilts this time.
Cathy Starman reported on Retreat 2018: The title is “A stroll down memory
Lane”. She is trying to get the same floor as we had last time. The cost is
$256.50 per person. Installment payments can be made at $64.50 now and 3
more payments of $64.60.
Mystery Home and Sew. We prepped our projects to be sewn at home. It was a
simple project creating lovely seasonal towels.
Submitted by SueAnn Suderman, Secretary

